
13 Candow Crescent,
Stittsville, K2S 1K6

Property Information

Property Type: Detached

Property Style: Bungalow

Beds: 2

Baths: 3

Taxes: $4,398/2022

Lot Size: 31.45 ' x 145 '

Year Built: 1995/ Approx.

MLS®: 1313567

for additional photos and virtual tour visit www.johnspagnoli.com



Presenting 13 Candow Crescent
This beautifully maintained and affordably priced SINGLE DETACHED 2 bedroom, 3 bathroom bungalow

is larger than it looks and situated on a super quiet crescent in sought-after Bryanston Gate. Features
include a modern, open concept layout, 2 spacious bedrooms, updated and modern kitchen design with
granite counters, tile backsplash, and stainless appliances. Ideal living and dining room areas with a cozy
gas fireplace, and hardwood floors throughout the main level! The primary bedroom has a large walk-in
closet and a full and modernized ensuite bathroom. The large secondary bedroom has access to a huge

25'x25' rear deck plus direct access to the main bathroom. main level laundry (so convenient). The
finished lower level offers 2 separate rec room areas, PLUS a hobby room or studio/office/bedroom with
closet space, 3 pc bathroom w/shower and loads of storage as well. MASSIVE PIE SHAPED LOT in a quiet

family neighbourhood conveniently located minutes to Canadian Tire Center, Tanger Mall, 417, parks,
schools and bus routes! Perfect for downsizers or young families. Don't miss it

General Information

Possession: 30 days/TBA

Heating: Forced Air

Air Conditioning: Central

Lot Size: 31.45 ' x 145 ' irregular

Stainless steel fridge, stove,

dishwasher, microwave/hood-fan

unit, all light fixtures, all window

coverings, central A/C, central vac &

attachments (in as-is condition), hot

water tank (2020), garden shed.

Inclusions

White shears in secondary bedroom

Exclusions



Features & Upgrades:
13 Candow Crescent

Impeccably maintained 2 bedroom bungalow on super quiet
crescent
Spacious living and dining room areas with cozy gas fireplace
Modern kitchen with dark cabinetry and granite countertops
5 appliances included
Modern and neutral decor throughout
Hardwood floors on the main level
Fully finished lower level offers

2 rec room areas
hobby room/office with a closet (could be used as 3rd
bedroom)
3 piece bathroom

Premium pie-shaped lot with massive rear deck and
maintenance-free metal railings (no more painting!)
Excellent location close to:

Playground
Canadian Tire Centre
Tanger Mall
417
plus many more amenities 


